The purpose of this research is to examine the behaviors of Adanaspor's and Adana Demirspor's supporters relevant to fanaticism, and to reveal factors causing partisanship and identification levels of partisanship with psycho-social aspects in the context of football fanaticism and supporter identity. The model of this study is screening. 160 supporters in total, as being 80 Adanaspor's supporters and 80 Adana Demirspor's supporters, are constituting the study group. In this study, Football Supporters Fanaticism Scale developed by Taşmektepli et al. (2014) has been used as data collection tool. The analysis of data has been performed by SPSS 22 packaged software. First, percentage and frequency analysis have been performed for age, educational background and profession information of each participant, and distribution (Sample K-S) and homogeneity (ANOVA) analyses have been performed in the determination of difference. As per the results of the research, while they are definitely agreeing with the judgments of "I get very angry at the comments of the speaker during live broadcasts which are against the team", "I go to the stadium for watching my team's matches", "I go to the match with clothing and materials indicating the symbols of my team", "I join all the cheering at the stadium", "I try to make the individuals or children-who don't support a team-the supporters of my team", they are definitely not agreeing with the judgments of "I may throw foreign bodies to field when I get angry during the match", "My team should try all the means including exceptions in order to win the match", "I may sometimes enter the field if the game has gone off the rails". The comparison of the teams that the supporters support and of their fanaticism attitudes has been made, and significant difference has been determined in favor of Adanaspor in the judgments of "I get very angry at the comments of the speaker during live broadcasts which are against the team" and "I go to the match with clothing and materials indicating the symbols of my team".
Introduction
Since the early periods of history, the mankind has often been the supporter of the values system that he is adhered to, of his ethnic origins, or of competing athletes like in the Ancient Olympics (Yıldıran, 1996) . The fact of partisanship is showing up most specifically in the arena of sports. And a systematic partisanship fact has started in England along with industrialization, and has developed within the schools and factories. Through direction of the factory owners in order to prevent the workers from being organized as speaking of the working conditions and problems at the factory, weaving workers from Manchester had found M. United, workers of Kingdom's Weapon Factory had found Arsenal, port workers had found Liverpool, and coal workers had found the Nottingham club. It had been ensured for the workers to gather around their own factory teams, and their sense of belonging for the corporation had been reinforced in the direction of supporter identity (Fişek, 1985) .
The developments in mass media such as internet and printed and visual media have increased the interest of public in sports, and thus sports has ceased to only be some body movements or simple competitions, and has became a tool of excitement trailing a wide audience. In this respect, sports partisanship is consisting another form of leisure time behavior of today's society. In this sense, one of the most common criticism against sports partisanship is that partisanship is a passive activity, and that it is not similar to active involvement in sports. Many researchers have considered partisanship and sports adoration equal with laziness. In fact, activity cannot be expected from all the people. Partisanship enables some segments of the society such as sick, elder, disabled individuals to watch and participate in the events without the requirement of physical ability. While active participation in sports is necessitating factors such as sportive equipments, facilities and competitors, these are being required at the lowest level in being a sports fan or supporter (Başer, 1985) .
Most of the people are assessing themselves as sports supporters, and being interested in sports events. Being defined as a sports fan or supporter has different meanings among individuals. For some, the supporter identity can be a very important factor in the determination of social status. In addition, partisanship increases self-respect and prestige, and also provides social gains such as the development of senses of social solidarity and friendship. Factors such as family, social sphere, friends and relatives or such as being near a strong, winning, popular team are able to be effective in being a supporter,. While becoming a supporter, the people don't often decide through thinking over. The team is supported, and it goes along in that manner. But a preference made without thinking in detail turns to a loyalty which continues along the life, and this has an irrational aspect. Because in this context, the general opinion on what the rational behavior is is being specified as re-establishing the reliance and trust with another individual or corporation when an individual or corporation one relies on disappoints him. However, the partisanship identity often doesn't cause such a behavior. To the contrary, even in case of a severe defeat of the team, the supporter often doesn't change his team, and continues to maintain his hope, trust and excitement (Horak et al., 2001 ).
Football has systematically and gradually changed its structuring in socio-economic, financial, economic and organizational sense, and transformed to industrial football. The professionalism, that is the highest level football has reached in industrial sense, has created its own economic and legal values. Football is a sports branch that has became mass attraction center in the whole world (Zelyurt, 2013) . The supporter is the consumer emotionally adhered to sports. But in practice, it is also possible to be a supporter and not being an audience member or vice versa. It is possible not to watch the matches of the supported clubs despite being obliged to specify the supporter identity for not being detached from mutual or group relationships and for no drifting apart from the conversation. Moreover, matches may also be watched only due to liking it without being a supporter (Hünerli, 2011) .
Today, many people are following-up the sports events through media, spending their leisure time by doing physical exercise, watching the sports events on-site, and even adopting sports as a profession for earning living. Despite all these, it can be said that especially watching football is the most common activity relevant to sports (Sen, 2013) .
In recent years, the incidences of violence arising during sports competition and especially during football competitions are creating a negative effect on the universal values and uniting features of sports such as love, peace and brotherhood. One of the most significant effects of the factor of violence in sports is lack of sufficient internalization of sports. Lack of making a distinction in between excitement and tension, and preference of result instead of performance target are causing violence. In sports community, in which the people are focused only on victory, and in which the gentlemanliness and moral values are degenerated, the manner of expression is showing up as aggression and violence .
It is drawing attention why the people allocate time to watch a sportive competition from TV, why they travel for hours in order to watch a competition on-site, or why the fanatic supporters are painting themselves with the colors of their team. While such individuals are sometimes remaining at the level of audience, they are sometimes able to show violence in order to preserve the values of their team. In this respect, determination of psycho-social factors of people's behaviors relevant to partisanship will be able to provide contribution in terms of defining the borders of supporter behavior.
Method

Research Model
The model of this study is screening. Screening models is a research approach intending to portray a past or current status as is (Büyüköztürk, 2009 ).
Universe and Sample
While individuals residing at the province of Adana and supporting any sports team are constituting the research's universe, 160 supporters in total-as being 80 Adanaspor supporters and 80 Adana Demirspor supporters-accepting to participate in the research and residing at the province of Adana are constituting the research's sample. 50% of the supporters participating in the research are supporters of Adanaspor, and 50% of them are supporters of Adana Demirspor.
Data Collection Tool
In this study, Football Supporters Fanaticism Scale developed by Taşmektepli et al. (2014) has been used as data collection tool.
Analysis of Data
The analysis of data has been performed by SPSS 22 packaged software. First, frequency analysis has been performed for age, educational background and profession information of each participant, and distribution (Sample K-S) and homogeneity (ANOVA) analyses have been performed in the determination of difference. In the statistical significance calculations of the values, being smaller than 0.05-which is deemed as the limit value-has shown that the distribution of examined factors is not normal. 55% of the supporters are students, 1.9% of them are unemployed, 6.2% of them are retired, 17.5% of them are workers, 5% of them are self-employed, 7.5% of them are government officers, and 6.9% of them are craftsmen. According to Table 4 , while the supporters are definitely agreeing with the judgments of "I get very angry at the comments of the speaker during live broadcasts which are against the team", "I go to the stadium for watching my team's matches", "I go to the match with clothing and materials indicating the symbols of my team", "I join all the cheering at the stadium", "I try to make the individuals or children -who don't support a team-the supporters of my team", they are definitely not agreeing with the judgments of "I may throw foreign bodies to field when I get angry during the match", "My team should try all the means including exceptions in order to win the match", "I may sometimes enter the field if the game has gone off the rails". In table 5, the comparison of the teams that the supporters-participating in the research-support and of their fanaticism attitudes has been made, and significant difference has been determined in favor of Adanaspor in the judgment of "I get very angry at the comments of the speaker during live broadcasts which are against the team" (X=3. 96±.19 ) and in the judgment of "I go to the match with clothing and materials indicating the symbols of my team" (X=3.32±.77).
Results
Discussion
In this study, the behaviors of Adanaspor's and Adana Demirspor's supporters relevant to fanaticism have been examined, and factors causing partisanship and identification levels of partisanship with psycho-social aspects in the context of football fanaticism and supporter identity have been revealed.
When the partisanship attitudes of the supporters are considered, while they are definitely agreeing with the judgments of "I get very angry at the comments of the speaker during live broadcasts which are against the team", "I go to the stadium for watching my team's matches", "I go to the match with clothing and materials indicating the symbols of my team", "I join all the cheering at the stadium", "I try to make the individuals or children -who don't support a team-the supporters of my team", they are definitely not agreeing with the judgments of "I may throw foreign bodies to field when I get angry during the match", "My team should try all the means including exceptions in order to win the match", "I may sometimes enter the field if the game has gone off the rails".
The comparison of the teams that the supporters support and of their fanaticism attitudes has been made, and significant difference has been determined in favor of Adanaspor in the judgment of "I get very angry at the comments of the speaker during live broadcasts which are against the team" (X=3. 96±.19 ) and in the judgment of "I go to the match with clothing and materials indicating the symbols of my team" (X=3.32±.77).
In the research realized by Yamen (1999) , it has again been found that the partisanship ages of the supporters is concentrating at age 14 and below at a rate of 87.4%. These findings are similar to our findings. In children, this period is being called the latency period. The children of this age are able to seek a more acceptable identification model along with socialization besides the close identification factors such as mother, father and aunt. Along with the socialization process, the children are able to identify themselves with successful and popular team, their players, colors and emblems. In the study realized by Gençay and Karaküçük (2006) , the concentration of partisanship age on the latency period of development has been related to these reasons. And in the study realized by Öztürk et al. (1997) , it has been found that the "success of players" (22.3%) and "popularity of the team" (18.5%) are the factors having he highest effect. And Yamen (1999) has listed most significant factors in partisanship of university students as "success of the supported team" (31.6%) and "popularity" (20%).
Wann and Branscombe have classified the supporters as "die-hard supporters" and "fair-weather supporters". The ones in the first group continue to be loyal to their team no matter what even in case of years of unsuccess. The ones in the second group are the ones that approach the team when it is successful, and that take the advantage of the team's success. Wann and Branscombe allege that these two processes may explain the fluctuation of number of audience in time, and that decrease in number of audience in a bad season of a team is due to strong tendency of supporters-having low level of identification-to cut their relation with unsuccess.
Uhler has informed that men has more sports knowledge compared to women, that they interested in sports more, and that they allocate more time for watching matches on TV and for having discussions on sports, and that the women follow-up the sportive events on TV due to socialization with their families and friends (Katırcı, 2009 ).
Duyar (2011), Yıldız et al. (2007) , Gümüş et al. (2014) have determined by their studies that individuals of low income level have a higher aggression and violence level, and Çağlayan and Fişekçioğlu (2014) , Kabak (2009 ), Bar (2012 , Şanlı (2014) , Kaplan (2011) have determined by their studies that there is no relation in between monthly income and aggression and violence. Afyon and Metin (2014) have determined by their studies made on the football players that the individuals allocating more time to sports have higher aggression and violence levels.
